
 

Programming instructions for 

KF308 / KF309 
 

Please read carefully before trying to program your key.  If at any time you make a 

mistake, start and stop your car, exit the vehicle and start the process again.  The 

remote can only be programmed with a master key. 

1. Sit in the vehicle with the doors and windows closed 

2. Lock doors with power door lock switch on driver’s door 

3. Put in and pull out key from ignition approximately 8 times or until you see the hazard / turn signal 

lights flash (older models lights may flash after 4 or 5 times).  You need to do that in less than 10 

seconds. 

4. When hazard lights flash (on 2005 and newer models the gauge needles may jump a little instead) 

put key in ignition and turn to the ACC position (when your hazard lights flash your car is sending a 

signal to be received by the remote) 

5. Press lock button on the new remote transmitter.  Lights should flash again. 

NOTE: If you have two remotes 1 new and 1 old or 2 new ones, please continue with steps 6 and 7. 

6. Press unlock button on driver’s door, then lock button on driver’s door.  Lights will flash again. 

7. Press lock button on 2
nd

 new or old remote.  Lights again will flash. 

You are done.  Exit the vehicle and try your remote.  It will not work from inside the car or with the key 

in the ignition. 

Note:  If your hazard lights flash after inserting your key in and out, but you can’t get the remote to program, 

you may have a dead battery or wrong remote.  If instructions do not work, do it again but when you get in – 

shut the door, buckle seat belt and lock doors, then proceed with putting key in ignition. 

 


